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second cutting 1,200 lb. round bales
- Animals:
face bull calves 560-0344
$180 each 322-1181
-2 solid wood dog houses, metal roof, -9 700 plus weight heifers, Angus
-Sheep and goats 429-3330
2’ x 4’ $50 obo each 429-7090
cross blacks and black and white faces -Young purebred Katahdin ram $150or
-2 sow pigs, 2 years old, good at hav- 485-3303
trade for another purebred 509-769ing piglets 449-1695
-Alfalfa round bales 322-1620
8359
-30 bunnies, 6 weeks old, mixed
-Large square bales of Beardless Bar- - Automotive/RV:
breeds such as New Zealand and
ley Hay $100 per bale plus a loading -‘87 Ford F250 parts truck $150 509Calfornian $10 to $15 each
fee 631-2807
524-8526
-5 Hereford cows with 5 black white
-Orchard/alfalfa hay, excellent quality,

Large Cowboy
$12.00
M-Sat 10-6;30 and Sunday 11-6:30
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Owens Riverside Meats
509-826-Meat (6328)
Open Tuesday through Friday 9am to 5pm
Saturday 9-2
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-’04 F250 4 x 4 automatic, diesel, with
heavy duty air bag suspension, heavy
duty tow package, Reese trailer braking system, heavy duty Reese fifth
wheel trailer hitch, bed liner, new tires,
all glass is good, leather interior
$10,000 obo text 322-2912, out of cell
service most of the time, email EternallyWise1@gmail.com
-’07 Jeep Compass, new shocks and
struts, almost new tires, excellent condition $3,500 422-1403
-’13 Toyota Corolla, 180k miles, grey,
4 door great shape $4,500 322-4494
-’16 Wildwood camp trailer, 28 ft. with
slide out, sleeps 5, two doors, Tonasket 560-3379
-’60 Studebaker Lark, 2 door post 429
-8435
-’77 El Camino, 30k miles on new engine $3,200 obo 429-6359
-’87 Ford F150 4x4, automatic
with7’6” manual angle snow plow
$3,000 obo 322-8148
-’88 Ford L8000, 7.8 diesel, 6 cyl. Diesel, w/ 10 speed Fuller, exhaust
brake, 16’ dump bed w/ 42” side
racks, only 80k miles on truck, pintle /
ball receiver hitch, also gooseneck in
bed, CB radio $14,700 429-8030
-’88 Harley Sportster $4,200 obo 4296359
-’95 Dodge Ram extended cab 2500,
4x4 automatic $4,000 obo 322-8148
-’95 Geo Tracker, new tires and carpet, runs good, fair $1,100 422-1403
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Gunn Law Offices
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support: Gunn Law
Offices, PLLC is offering a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now until the end of
June. Any new family law clients from now until the end of June will receive the
reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

-Aluminum Chevy 6 lug wheels with
265 75 16 tires $100 obo 429-7796
-Cover for 33 ft travel trailer $15 4763656
-Full size canopy camper shell off a
’91 F350, fits a full size 8 ft. bed with a
boat rack, all glass is good, sliding
glass front window and canopy, and
keyed rear glass hatch $450 text 3222912, out of cell service most of the
time, email EternallyWise1@gmail.com
-Reese universal cargo rack $45 text
322-2912, out of cell service most of
the time, email EternallyWise1@gmail.com
-Set of 4 6 lug factory 15” rims for Nissan Pathfinder or pickup, heavy duty
429-8468
-Set of 4 wheels and tires, 20” off ’18
Chevy Suburban $550 996-8129
-Various sizes of mag wheels 4298435

- Electronics:
-Guitar Hero Live, like new, for
PlayStation 4 $99 509-779-0473
- Equipment:
-‘86 John Deere Hydro 165 lawn tractor, runs like a dream, $4,200 509-779
-0473
-Heavy duty 480 International disk,
dual, offset, rebuilt, International 6
bottom plow $5,000 obo for both, will
lease 740-3006
-John Deere #9 sickle bar mower,
very dependable mower and hard to
find, come with 2 sickle bars $985 429
-6856
-New Holland 654 round baler $6,000
obo 631-2807
-Powder River calf table $400 7403006
-Spray booms, one side mount, 2 rear
mount, one is 7 ft, the other is 10 ft
476-3862

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- For Rent:
-2 bedroom mobile home available for
rent in Okanogan, W included, no pets
allowed, taking applications 557-2415
- Household:
-8 ft. red-brown sofa, 5 extra matching
pillows, light use, no pets $80 360-929
-5503
-Beautiful hardwood 8 ft. dining room
set, 6 chairs, all in good shape $250
996-8129
-Black wicker chair 429-6359
-Double size hide-a-bed, mattress is
electric airbed $50 476-3656
-Double size Murphy style bed with
foam mattress, free 476-3656
-Free 22 cu. ft. Amana fridge, runs,
lower freezer, black 360-929-5503
-High capacity washer, 4 load sizes
$150; Large capacity dryer, hardly
used $150 both for $250 322-6309
-Oreck vacuum cleaner, extended life,
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good condition,
-Lawnmower parts 826-1447
new vacuum bags -Poulan 175 Pro riding lawn mower, 2
$200 429-4110
years old $500 509-393-0975
-Oster bread mak- -Thick stemmed health dormant bare
er, instruction
rooted thornless red raspberry plants
manual $10 422- in bundles of 10 $25 429-3330
2144
-Walnut tree 429-5611
-Propane heat
-Wheelbarrow with an extra tire $20
stove, Sterling
firm 557-8887
model $1,000 322 -Willow starts in pots, ready to plant
-4494
$10 each 322-6108
-Twin bed, mat-Willow tree starts 429-5611
- Miscellaneous:
tress and box
springs $75 360-366-4188
-25 hp irrigation centrifugal pump,
-Washer and dryer, work good $200
used to irrigate from the river, Baldor
360-366-4188
motor, 3 phase 230/460 volt, pump is
-White storm door,
Mid Valley Hospital Foundation presents:
good screen and
Virtual Orchards in Bloom
glass, 32” by 80” 4291/2 marathon and 10k fundraiser.
8435
In light of Covid19, the Mid Valley Hospital
- Lost & Found:
Foundation is donating 30% of registration to a
Covid Relief fund here in our county.
-Lost: envelope with
Registration closes Wednesday April 22nd.
$750 and driver’s liFor
more information on how to participate in the
cense $250 reward!
virtual fundraiser go to
509-670-2824
mvh-foundation.org Or follow the event on
- Lawn & Garden:
Facebook @omak orchards in bloom 1/2marathon
-2 Craftsman push
&10k
mowers in good condition $100 obo each 429-8849
Franklin, used for around 5 seasons,
-2 year old pine trees in pots, ready to have pump manual that show the
plant $10 each 322-6108
pump output and pump curve $2,500
-5 foot 3 point hitch rototiller $2,000
826-5512
476-3862
-Crib & stroller $20 322-4494
-June bearing honyoye strawberry
-Free firewood at 1154 N. 4th 422-2572
plants $1 each 429-3330
daytime, 422-2883 night

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
$12.00
M-Sat 10-6;30 and Sunday 11-6:30
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Free firewood, you cut the tree, Tonasket area 486-4068
-Men’s onyx life jacket, new with tags,
size XL-XXXL $20 557-8887
-Used weathered lumber from demo
job $100 obo for all 322-6108
-Wheel line irrigation pipe on 4 ft.
wheels, 4” aluminum pipe, have 5 40
ft. pieces $95 each 429-6856
- Services:
-Looking for work 253-652-2899
-Repairing lawn mowers 826-1447
-Spring clean-up 740-1534
- Sporting Goods
-’00 Hewescraft 16’ 6” River Runner,
115 hp jet drive, depth finder, fish finder, VHS, stereo, after market 43 gallon
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plete, all manuals $900 322-4556
-Fitbit charge 3, works fine, about 2
years old, does steps, heartbeat and
more, with charger and small regular
size bands $20 322-0960
-Men’s Trail Sport racer bicycle $20
firm 557-8887
-Sports cards 740-1534
- Tools:
-3 gallon Chapin heavy duty industrial
sprayer, new in box $75 and one
slightly used $65 509-312-0941
-Air compressor tank, upright, total is
54”, approx. 60 gallon tank, no motor
or compressor $35 429-6856
-DeWalt miter saw stand, in the box
$175 476-3862
- Wanted:
Buying aluminum cans -’84 Turbo 400 transmission 509-5248526
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
-’97 Dodge Ram 360 motor in good
(No tin or foil please.)
condition 429-3496
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
-15 to 20 cubic foot upright freezer,
manual defrost (not frost free) 322fuel tank, 4 seats, walk through win4264
dow, new S.S. Impeller, runs very
-2 or 3 55 gallon barrels for water storgood, with galvanized trailer, news
age 208-749-3857
tires, front tongue jack $14,000 429-2” irrigation pipe, 40 ft. preferred, in
8030
good shape 826-7621
-12 speed Mt. Bike, 27” or 28” $40
-22 Magnum pistol or rifle 429-8468
obo, at Blue Mt. Motel #39
-3 bedroom home rent to own, in
-9’ Livingston boat with 5’x8’ tilt deck Omak/Okanogan area with some proputility trailer $1,000 obo 322-8148
erty for horses 429-7796
-Elliptical with monitor, 300 lb. capacity -5 ft. 3 pt. disc 509-861-8888
$90 322-6309
-5.3 L Vortec engine 509-421-1131
-Experimental aircraft kit, 80% com-7 foot diameter wheels for 4” irrigation

509-689-3404

wheel line and 3” connectors for
flex line 826-5512
-A couple of kittens 422-6834
-Anvil 387-1616
-Bed for ’71 to ’79 Ford F250 custom
pickup in decent condition, no rust, will
consider truck for parts 422-1588
-Breeding age New Zealand and
Standard Rex rabbits 417-592-4842
-Door track for roll up garage door,
right side 826-1447
-Emergency radio 253-652-2899
-Fencing supplies: posts and wire 4296335
-Floor model drill press, o.k. if not running and needs fixing 387-1616
-Good running motor for ’98 Rav4 8463564
-Good used lawnmower 509-312-0941
-Hay 557-2277
-Larger clay pots 387-1616
-Lawn mower parts 740-1534
-Laying hens 826-2757
-Lightweight crossbow with a crunk,
like new, take payments 557-2092
-Male turkey, Heritage breed preferred
509-769-8359
-Need a temporary Post Office address
253-652-2899
-Red rhubarb plants 846-3925
-Season 15 and 16 of Grey’s Anatomy
DVD, also Heartland season 12 DVD
485-3404
-Upright freezer 322-4267
-Weight lifting set with dumbbells 8265512

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

